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SAINT MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

IN THE “CITY OF THE HILLS” 

CORNER OF WALNUT AND ELM STREETS, ONEONTA, NEW YORK 

WWW.SMCCONEONTA.ORG—607.432.3920 

FACEBOOK.COM/STMARYSONEONTA 
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Welcome... 

From wherever you have traveled or have been 

led on your spiritual journey, we, the Catholic 

community of Oneonta, are glad that you are 

among us. We invite you make yourself at home 

and consider joining in our Christian way of 

life, worship and service. 

 

Students of Hartwick and SUNY Oneonta, 

welcome! We encourage you to participate and 

volunteer in all liturgical and service  

ministries while you are among us�

We are home to... 

�� Saint Mary’s Newman Catholic Community 

��   Knights of Columbus—Council 4989 

�� Boy Scouts of America—Troop 23 



LIVING WELL RESUMES 

IN�PERSON WORKSHOPS�

By Lynae Wycoff, Basset 

Healthcare Living Well Program�

�

Anyone living with an ongoing 

health condi�on is managing their disease.  We have a 

choice to be an ac�ve manager or passive manager of our 

condi�on(s).  If you choose to be an ac�ve manager, and 

want to learn new tools to manage your symptoms, and 

get ideas from others, join a Living Well workshop.  �

Fully vaccinated adults are encouraged to a#end a free       

6�week disease self�management workshop in person.  

Those who are not vaccinated or are unable to join in�

person may sign up for a mailed toolkit with phone sup-

port.  �

Living Well with Chronic Pain will meet from 9:30am�12 

at Clark Sports Center in Cooperstown star�ng Tuesday, 

September 21

st�

Living Well with Diabetes will meet from 1:30�4pm at 

FoxCare in Oneonta star�ng Wednesday, September 22

nd

 �

Living Well with Chronic Condi�ons will meet from 

9:30am�12 at Clark Sports Center in Cooperstown star�ng 

Thursday, October 14

th

 �

Sign up for a mailed toolkit with phone support or an in�

person workshop; call 607�547�3948; email livingwellses-

sions@basse).org; or visit www.basse).org/livingwell. �
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The Yearly School Supply Drive�

�

�

...will be held beginning July 17

th

 through August 15

th

.  

Each year St. Mary’s supports the efforts of the Family Ser-

vice Associa�on in ensuring that students from families 

with limited income have the school supplies they need to 

begin the school year.  �

�

Items needed:�

�

�� pen/pencils / crayons�

�� twistable and regular colored pencils�

�� reusable / cloth face masks / all sizes notebooks�

�� loose leaf paper / binders�all sizes�

�� markers / erasers / highlighters / dry erase board �

�� sketch pads / graph paper / scissors�

�� backpacks / thumb drives / �ssue boxes�

�� calculators / protractors / Clorox wipes�

�� glue s�cks/bo#les / zip lock bags all sizes                          �

�� Please bring your dona�ons and place them in  con-

tainers in the front entrance of the Church.  Thank you 

for your support! �

Do you need Rental Assistance?�

Are you looking for opportunities to        

Volunteer?�

Looking for assistance with Adult Services?�

�

Check out our website OR �

or call Catholic Charities at 

607.432.0061�

Catholic Chari�es of Delaware, Otsego, and 

Schoharie Coun�es…�

 is having a PASTA DINNER on Thursday, September 

16

th

 from 5�7:30 p.m. at the Quality Inn in Oneonta. 

100% of �cket sales will go to benefit the programs and 

services of Catholic Chari�es in the three coun�es they 

serve.  Tickets for the “All You Can Eat” dinner are $10 for 

Adults, Kids (5�12) $5, under 5 are free. Tickets can be 

purchased at the Catholic Chari�es office in Oneonta 

located at 176 Main Street, at the Catholic Chari�es office 

in Sidney located at the Sidney Civic Center at 21 Liberty 

Street, or at the Catholic Chari�es office in Cobleskill 

located at 489 West Main Street.  Tickets can also be 

purchased at church from Karen Sullivan and Mary Ann 

Sturm.  You can also contact Karen at 607�353�5823  and 

Mary Ann at 607�267�4617.  Tickets can be purchased at 

the door the evening of the event and gluten free pasta is 

available upon request. Catholic Chari�es serves all 

individuals regardless of race, religious affilia�on, or life 

style. To find out more informa�on about the programs 

and services offered by Catholic Chari�es please visit their 

website at www.chari�esccdos.org .�



J�� 25, 2021�

�

DREAM OF OWNING YOUR OWN HOME?�

Apply to partner with Habitat � it may come true.�

�� � Do you live in housing that is: un-

safe, or unsanitary, or overcrowded,         poorly 

maintained, transitional, or unaffordable?�

�� OR you have been unable to secure a conventional mort-

gage?�

�� Have you lived or worked in Otsego County for the past 

year?�

�� Do you have sustainable income enabling you 

to meet our income guidelines?                      

(We are willing to help you work to achieve 

those.)�

�� And, are you willing to partner with Habitat by 

volunteering to help build others, and then your 

own home?�

        Carpentry skills are not necessary, although helpful.)�

OUR FAMILY SE-

LECTION COM-

MITTEE CAN 

WORK WITH YOU�

�

EMAIL: habitatotsego@gmail.com �

�

or� CALL: (607) 432�7874 & leave 

a message�

�

or� WRITE:   �

Habitat for Humanity of Otsego 

County 403�B Chestnut St, Oneonta, 

NY 13820�

We are considering 

homeschooling our children. 

Does this present a problem 

when it is time for them to 

receive the sacraments? What 

must we do?�

�

Homeschooling is legal in all fifty states 

and like other types of education, has its 

advantages and its drawbacks. There are 

many factors to consider, and each family has to decide 

what the best way to educate its children is. With religious 

education, many dioceses have a formal policy that 

outlines procedures and expectations, some of which 

include more than just academic information. Call the 

religious education office to find out what 

they are for your area.�

In general, though, an appointment with 

our parish’s Faith Formation Director or 

Pastor to discuss your situation is the 

best first step. An opportunity to discuss 

what is available, what the expectations 

are for each sacrament, and how you can 

best prepare your child helps make your 

time of preparation more effective. The 

priest can direct you to good catechetical 

materials, parent information classes, and 

other choices and possibilities for your child. All parents 

need to be part of their child's religious education, taking a 

lead in instilling the values and beliefs of their faith. �

Communication and information helps us all to teach and 

preach the Gospel as Jesus did.�



Prayer corner….. 

We ask that you remember in your prayers, the 

following persons who are ill:  Kathleen Genzardi, 

Teresa Dobler, Ray Burkhart, Anna Spencer, Marlies 

Kneis, Norrie Beken, Sharon Wilsey O’Donnell, Ana 

Vendemmia, Paula Hickey, Linda Burch and Alberto 

Marcos 

We pray for the men and women of our parish and 

community who are serving in the military. 

We remember in prayer all priests of the Albany 

Diocese. 

Let us remember those who have died, especially the 

members of our families and parish community. 

 

(Names will remain on the prayer list for four weeks, and 

then removed unless notified by family-thank you) 
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Stewardship Report�

Our total Parish Budget for the year….$605,673.00�

Less projected Other Income…………$253,673.00�

(this includes investment income, grants, other dona�ons)�

Amount needed from collec�ons (annually)….$352,000.00�

Needed from the collec�on weekly……...$6,769.23�

�

Collec�on for July 18, 2021……………….….…..…....$4,940.00 �

Electronic giving for July 12�18, 2021…………….....$546.00�

Pastoral Staff�

Rev. David Wm. Mickiewicz, Pastor�

Paul CerosaleK, Deacon�

Kathleen Neuer, Administra�on�

Diane DeDominicis & Sandi Milavec �

Administra�ve Assistants�

Trish Dukes, Financial Assistant�

Carmel Ann Sper�, Pastoral Care�

Linda Burns, Food Ministry Coordinator�

Kate Johnston, �

Faith Forma�on Coordinator�

Ma#hew Houle, Campus Ministry�

Bob Goss,  Buildings and Grounds�

�

24 July 2021�1 August 2021 �

�

SATURDAY � 24 July 2021 �

5:00 pm �  Michael Falzone �

� � � By Pamela & Joseph Tausta �

�

SUNDAY� 25 July 2021�

10:30 am� Roy DeAngelo�

� � � By Doug & Barbara Bush�

�

MONDAY� 26 July 2021� � � � �

8:30am�� Mary LeoGrande by Jackie Simmons�

�

FRIDAY � 30 July 2021�

8:30 am� Gary Swift by Jackie Simmons�

�

SATURDAY � 31 July 2021 �

5:00 pm � Mary Foti by Family�

� � William & Ellen Armstrong �

� � � By  Andy & Mary Armstrong�

� � Justin Curtis Harper�

� � � By Candy & Steve Torrey�

�

SUNDAY� 1 August 2021�

10:30 am� Roy DeAngelo�

� � � By Kathy & Gary Stryker�

� � Mass of Thanksgiving by Elsa Gonzalez�

� � Samuel Zummo by wife, Mary & Family�

� � �

Are You Grieving? 

 

"I sat with my anger long enough...until she told me her 

real name was Grief". 

 

Saint Mary's Consola�on Group� meets on the THIRD 

THURSDAY of each month at 10:00 am, outdoors on the 

rectory lawn, if weather permits, otherwise on the church 

sanctuary. Bring your own lawn chair! If you are grieving 

the loss of a loved one, job, 

life situa�on, pet, the 

freedom to travel or anything 

else important in your life, 

please join us. All are 

welcome�bring a friend!�
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Peace and Jus�ce�

Annual Rummage Sale!!�

�

The Peace and Jus�ce Rummage Sale will be held on:  Au-

gust 27

th

, 9 to 11:30 AM, with a half�price sale from Noon 

to 2 PM that same day.  The $2.00/bag sale will be from 8 

AM to 11 AM on August 28

th

.�

�

Dona�ons are welcomed and may be brought to the food 

pantry door (the back of the Parish Center) from 4 � 6:30 

PM August 21

st

 and from 9:30 � 12:30 PM on August 22

nd

.�

�

Dona�ons can also be brought to the Parish Center (front 

door) Monday, 8/23/21, Tuesday, 8/24/21 and Wednesday 

8/25/21 from 9 AM to Noon.�

�

PLEASE bring your items before Thursday!�

�

We are NOT accep�ng the following:�

�

TVs, computers, including accessories, �

monitors and printers�

All forms of baskets�

Christmas and other holiday decora�ons�

Spor�ng equipment�

8 track tapes, VHS tapes or casse#es�

Volunteers Needed�

�

The Rummage Sale is organized by the Parish’s Peace 

and Jus�ce Ministries, and proceeds from this sale 

help support:�

�� Scholarships for students in San Lucas Toliman, 

Guatemala�

�� The programs of St. Vincent Mission in David, 

Kentucky�

�� St. Mary’s Food Pantry and The Giving Tree�

�� The Family Service Associa�on, Catholic Chari�es, 

and more agencies in the greater Oneonta area�

Volunteers are needed to help set up the sale on 

August 23 � 26th and then to work the sale on August 

27th and 28th.�

�

Please call Marjorie Pietraface at 432�1385 �

for more informa�on.�

�
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The Evangelist remains the source of up�to�date 

local, na�onal and interna�onal Catholic news 

across the 14�county Diocese of Albany. Through 

its pages, the paper's goal is to�educate and 

inspire Catholics through news, features, 

commentary and award�winning photography, 

making it a cri�cal faith�forma�on tool for young 

and old alike. The weekly print edi�on is paid for 

by your parish and cam be received by 

contac�ng the rectory.�

In addi�on to its weekly print edi�on, The 

Evangelist breaks news and shares feature 

stories and columns on its website and mul�ple 

social media plaSorms. Read The Evangelist 

online at evangelist.org and follow The 

Evangelist on Twi#er (@evangelistALB), 

Instagram (@EvangelistALB) and Facebook 

(www.facebook.com/Evangelist.Albany).�
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THIS SPACE IS

Handcrafted Memories in Stone
11 Genesee St. • Cherry Valley, NY

(607) 264-8201

 EDWARD
 SICKLER
 MEMORIALS

Only at North Franklin, NY

607-829-2687
1-800-831-7779

Over 85 Years of Continuous Service to St. Mary’s

14 Grand St.,  Oneonta, N.Y. (607) 432-6821
www.grummonsfuneralhome.com

Les Grummons, Funeral Director and Parishioner

Lester r. Grummons FuneraL Home

Bella Michael’s 
Restaurant
57 River St., Oneonta, NY 13820
607-431-9166
Open Mon. - Fri.
11am - 10pm
Sat - 4pm - 10pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Alex and Diana Gracias

ServiceMaster by Burch
Fire, Water, Mold and Smoke Damage
P.O. Box 245, Otego, NY 13825

607-988-2516
servicemasterbyburch.com

Proudly serving the 
community since 1919

BOOKHOUT 
Funeral Home

Danielle M. Odell, Manager
Timothy E. Murray, Funeral Director

Ryan T. Walsh, Funeral Director

357 Main St, Oneonta
(607) 432-8600 

www.bookhoutfuneralhome.com

Providing quality service & comfortable
amenities in a “Home-Like” environment.

A dedicated team of  skilled and experienced
professionals provide the highest level

of  short & long term care.
Call for employment opportunities.
330 Chestnut Street, Oneonta, NY

607-432-8500
www.chestnutparkrehab.com

536-538 Main St. • Oneonta, NY

ACE GLASS CO.
Complete Inventory of Windshields

Auto Glass • Plate Glass

Free Estimates            432-3588
124 Oneida St., Oneonta

1165 Front St. • Binghamton

772-8362
Area’s Only Linc Service Contractor

For All Of Your Heating & Cooling Needs

Wheelchairs - Canes - Walkers & More!
 Quality • Comfort • Dignity

 643-0257
 Price Chopper Plaza
 Oneonta, NY

We’ve
Moved
Again!

Lewis, Hurley & Pietrobono 
Funeral Home

51 Dietz St., Oneonta ~ 607-432-1511
www.lhpfuneralhome.com

Family Owned • John & Kathleen Pietrobono

PRECISION COLLISION, INC.

For All Your Auto Body Repair Needs

(607) 278-6115
Lydia & Fran Camarata
www.pconeonta.com

9997 St. Hwy. 23, Oneonta, NY 13820

Saint Mary’s Catholic Church
stmarysoneonta.weshareonline.org

TELEPHONE 432-4621

Bruce M. Aaronson, D.D.S.

Amy J. Thompson, D.M.D.

Scott Heiland, D.D.S. 

53 Chestnut Street | Oneonta, NY 13820

Our Name Says It All
1000 Main St., Oneonta, NY 13820
(Price Chopper Plaza)

607-432-4144
Sharon Wilsey O’Donnell

Alexander J. Knox DDS
Kathy T. Knox DDS

(607) 433-2037
429 Main Street

98 CHESTNUT ST, 
ONEONTA, NY 13820

Technology That Works!
607-432-7090
ISDTECH.NET

HOURS: Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm • Sat: 9am - 3pm • Sun: Closed
61 South Main Street, Oneonta

607-353-7433 • carpetsplusoneonta.com

Contact Bill Ames to place an ad today! 
bames@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6424


